
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

f'abln John Bridge--Motion Pictures.
Chase's New Grand.Hoyt's "A Day and

* Night."
Chevy Chase Lake.Secl'on of United

States Marine Band.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalester for Marshall Hall at
JO a.m.. 2:30 and 6:30 p.m. Indian Head,
6:30 p.m.
Steamer Pentz for River View at 10 a.m.,

2:15 and 6:45 p.m.
Steamer Macalester for Mt. Vernon at 10

a.m and 2:30 p.m.
Steamer Harry Randall for Colonla

Beach at 8:45 a.m.
Steamer Estellc Randall for Glymont and

Intermediate points.
Steamer Washington for Fortress Monroe

ar.d Norfolk at 6:30 p.m. ,

Steamer Arrowsmith at 4 P-ni. for Co¬
lonial Beach. Colton's, Plney Point, bt.
George's Island and lower landings.
Randall line from 8th street wharf for

Colonial Beach and river landings at 7 a.m.

Trains for Chesapeake Beach leave Dis¬
trict line at 10:30 a.m., 2:30 and 5 p.m.
Trains leave B. and O. depot for C hau-

tauqua Beach at 0:10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Steamer Emma Giles.Bon Ton Execur-

sions. Cheasapeake bay via B. and O., 0:10
a.m. daily.
Trains leave Pennsylvania avenue and

13\£ street for Alexandria and Arlington
every forty-five minutes. Mount \ ernon

hourly, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington

and Fort Myer every half hour; Falls
Church hourly. See schedule.

HAVE CARPETS CLEANED NOW
so they'll be ready to be put down in the
fall. We'll cleart. them thoroughly without
injury to fabrics or colors. Wagons call.
M. R. THORP, 488 Maine ave.

Complaint was- made to the police yes¬
terday by Andrew Case, a resident of
Hamilton" road, that his, horse had been
cruelly treated Saturday night while pas¬
turing near his home. A sharp instru¬
ment had been used on the animal's face,
and the cut inflicted is a painful one, al¬
though it will probably not prove serious.
The police are making every effort to cap¬
ture the perpetrator.

For Iced tea use Kenny's "Cheon."
The best 50c. Mixed Tea in America-

Pure Sugars sold at cost.
C. D. Kenny Co. 50 stores.

"QUEEN OF SUMMER TRIPS."
BOSTON BY SEA.

Complimentary excursions Old Point
Comfort to holders first-class tickets, Bal¬
timore to Boston. For particulars and Tour
Bcok address Pass. Dept., M. and M. T.
Co., Baltimore, Md.

Elmore Brown and Samuel Gaines were
today convicted In the Police Court of the
larceny of a pair of pants, valued at $5,
from Rill M. Woodward, and Judge Mills
fined each $5, with the alternative of fif¬
teen days in jail.
Gas Stoves, 15c.up. Blue-flame Oil Stoves,

15.00 up. Gas Ranges, $5 00 up.
A. EBERLY'S SONS, 718 7th.

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges and Water
Heaters.
616 12th st. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G st.

BEST FRESH EGGS, 13»£c. DOZ.
Cincinnati Oleine Soap. 4c.; Rice, 6%c.

lb.; Shoulders, OV^c. lb.; New Potatoes, 10c.
peck; Creamerj* Butter, 21c. lb.; Hams,
131ic. lb.; Large Mackerel, 8c. lb.; bxs.
Scotch Herring, 25c.; Armour's Potted and
Deviled Ham and Tongue, 12 cans for 48c.;
Sardines, 12 cans for 4Sc.; Pillsbury Flour,
J,"i. 10 bbl.; sacks. 33c., 65c., SI.30; New Mac¬
aroni, 5%c. pekg.; New Prunes, 3^c. lb.
JOHNSTON'S, 720 7th st. J. Bool, pro¬
prietor.

Try Relsinger's Ice Cream, $1 gal.; 50c. Vj
gal. Fancy Cakes. 'Phone 2458-3. 235 G St.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Will Signed, but Not Witnessed.
By the terms of a paper writing, purport¬

ing to be the last will of the late Samuel
S. Simmons, dated July 25, 181)3, and filed
with the register, bequests as follows are
made: To Helena C. Simmons, his wife, the
property 000 H street, including its fur-
Eishings and household goods: to Fannie
A. Zimmerman, his daughter, the property
025 P street for the term of her natural
life, after which it is to revert to her two
daughters, Helen L. and Agnes Zimmer¬
man; to a grandson, Henry T. Zimmerman,
the property 000 L street, and to Charles,
Clifton and Edward Zimmerman, other

frandsons, 15 each. The paper is signed,
ut was not acknowledged in the presence

of witnesses-

All Sizes of Iron and Bra** Beds.
Handsomest designs.largest stock.in the
city. Stumph Bedding^ Co.. 7th and K..Ad.

Caveat Filed.
In the matter of the estate of Paul C.

X>eardofT a caveat to the alleged will of
the latter, dated October 16, 1900. has been
filed by William S. Deardoff and Edward
E. Deardoff, father and brother, respective¬
ly, of the decedent. It is set forth that the
paper writing is not the last will and tes¬
tament of Paul C. Deardoff, and that the
paper was executed, If at all, under undue
Influence and through the lmportunirios,
suggestions and persuasions of a certain
person or persons, and is not th«3 free and
voluntary act of Paul C. Deardoff.
The petitioners also represent that the

will has not been attested by three wit¬
nesses, according to law.

Saperlatlves Are Used
to express the beauty ana appreciation of
Gude's floral work. 1224 F Advt.

?
Exhibit* a Scalp Wound.

Ella Burke, colored, twenty-one years
old, living at 221 Gait's alley northwest,
called on the police yesterday afternoon
and exhibited a scalp wound which she
said had been inflicted with a cane. She
told the police she was struck by a man
whom she knew as "Jack." The police
took the woman to the Casualty Hos¬
pital, where her injury was dressed.

Moonlight M it lit* at Chevy Chaae Inn
are delightful. Wide porches, muslcand danc¬
ing. Superior table d'hote dinner and ser¬
vice, $1. 6 to 8:30. Reduced rates for board.
.Advertisement.

?

Closes With Garden Fete.
A feature of the celebration of the fiftieth

anniversary of Trinity German Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 4th and E streets, was
the lawn party given last evening at the
home of Mrs. Mary Heine, on Brlghtwood
avenue. There was a large attendance, and
acme $200 was realized.
Among the ladies in charge were Mrs. G.

H. Schroeder, wife of the pastor of the
church and president of the ladies' society
of the church, Mrs. M. Miller, Mrs. Meikel,
Mrs. Faltz, Mrs. Heider. Mrs. Umbeau,
Mrs. Croker, Miss Charlotte Heitmuller,
Miss Isabelle Graff and Mrs. Heine.

Everybody Enjoys the Dinners
at Cabin John bridge. All delicacies of the
season. Cool. Concerts every evening..Ad.

Funeral of Admiral Irvrln.
Funeral services over the remains of

Rear Admiral John Irwin, U. S. N., re¬
tired. who died Sunday night, will be held
at the family residence, No. 1120 Vermont
avenue, tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
The interment will be at Arlington ceme¬
tery, and will be marked by full military
honors.

Delightful at Chevy Chase Lake.
Always cool. Grand concert by section of
U. S. Marine Band this evening, 8 to 11..
Advertisement

?

THE STAR BY MAIL.

Persons leaving the city for any
period can hava The Star mailed to
them by ordering it at this office, in
person or by letter. Terma: 13 cents
per week; 25 cents for two weeks, or
00 cents per month. Invariably in
advance. The address may be
changed aa frequently as desired.
Always give the last address, as well
as the new one*

COMPLIANCE WITH RULES

POLICE AXD FIRE SVRGEOSTS MUST

DO THEIR DUTY.

Cane Brought to Attention of Commls-

.lonfri by Chief Duttom of

Fire Department.

The District Commissioners have decided
to invite the attention of the members of
the board of police and fire surgeons to the
ruiM and regulations governing their work
and to call for a stricter compliance with
these rules. Some days ago C. R. Kuhns
of Engine Company No. 4 reported to the
Commissioners through Chief Dutton of
the Are department that he was unable to
secure the services of a police or fire sur¬

geon to attend Watchman Wllllg of the
company. Dr. F. P. Vale was called, but
could not be reached. Then Dr. Clifton
Mayfield was summoned, but refused to at¬

tend because "the case was outside his dis¬
trict." The Commissioners called for an

explanation and Dr. Mayfield replied that
he did not consider Willig's case an emer¬

gency one, and also said that the pay of
the police and fire surgeons was so small
they could not afford to give the depart¬
ment service any greater place of promi¬
nence than their private practice. He said
he understood it to be the duty of the sur¬
geons to protect the department from
fraud, and "incidentally" to attend sick
firemen. The Commissioners yesterday
unanimously approved the comment and
recommendations made on the subject by
Chief Dutton, as follows:
"The rules quoted were duly approved by

the Commissioners, and so far as this de¬
partment is informed have never been re¬
pealed or amended. If this be so, this de¬
partment cannot agree with the board of
police and fire surgeons that, as stated by
Dr. Mayfield, Its duty Is primarily to pro¬
tect the department against fraud, and
incidentally to attend sick firemen. On the
contrary, the department believes it to be
the first duty of the members of the board
to render medical and surgical care and
aid to members of the police and tire de¬
partments in need of it, and does not be¬
lieve that the rendering of such assistance
is a secondary matter or a mere incident
of the duty imposed upon the surgeons by
the above-quoted rules.

Matter of Compensation.
" 'The pay,' states Dr. Mayfield, 'of the

surgeons to the department Is so small that
the surgeons must, in their own interests,
give the work of the department at least no
more prominent place than their private
work.' The salary of a member of the
board of police and fire surgeons, $540 per
annum, is, perhaps, small, but that is a
matter with which this department has
nothing to do, though it feels that the sur¬

geons should in all fairness be much bet¬
ter paid.
"The department does not know whether

¦indulgence in eatables' caused Watchman
Wllllg's Illness, or whether it was caused
by something else. If the man was 111, it
is believed he deserved, and that, under the
rules and regulations governing the mem¬
bers of the board of police and fire sur¬
geons, he was entitled to the services of a
member of the board of surgeons.
"The interests of the department, and no

less those of the community, it is re¬
spectfully submitted, demand that when a
member of the fire department becomes ill
he shall be restored to health at the earliest
possible moment, for a sick or disabled
fireman is of little. If any, real value to
the department ol* to the community.
Therefore, I have the honor to recommend
that the attention of the members of the
board of police and fire surgeons be invited
by the Commissioners to -the rules and
regulations quoted, and that they be ad¬
vised that, so long as they remain mem¬
bers of the board, their first duty is to ren¬
der medical and surgical care and aid to
all members of the fire department in need
of such care and aid, and that they shall
not permit private work to interfere with
their prompt performance of such duty."

What you pay for extracts Is important,
but what you get for your money is ten
times more important. Burnett's Vanilla
costs more because it is worth more..Advt.

?
Lease of Valuable Property.

Sewell A. Reeves has leased of Thomas
Hyde the premises known as No. 1209 F
street northwest, for a term of ten years
from October 1, 1001. The rent for the first
and second years is to be $4,200 each, $4,300
for the third year, $4,400 for the fourth
year and $4,500 annually during the re¬
mainder of the ten years.

We Make Carpets Look Like Nctv.
Clean them thoroughly without injury.Wagons call. Stumph Bedding Co., 7th &K.
.Advertisement.

Only Ten Minutes' Walk.
No. 708 Elmwood avenue, Buffalo, is only

ten minutes' walk from the exposition
grounds, and every minute cars pass the
door for the grounds. Rooms, with bath
and breakfast furnished, can be had at
reasonable rates. Address J. F. Dee.

Money to lend at 4, 5 and 6 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawllngs, 1505 Pa. av.
.Advertisement.

Result of Disorderly Conduct.
Duck Watson, George Lomax, Arthur

Hickman and Joseph Lewis, all colored,
were today charged in the Police Court
with disorderly conduct last evening. Dur¬
ing the hearing of the case It was de¬
veloped that while the disturbance was
going on Lomax cut one man with a knife
and struck another with a brick. As the
result he was sent by Judge Mills to the
farm on an aggregate sentence of nine
months, and the others were each fined
$10, with thirty days on the farm in de¬
fault.

A new a la carte lunch room has been
opened in the Hygela, Old Point Comfort,
which will be a great convenience to trav¬
elers arriving on early boats..Advt.

Seriously Injured.
Jacob Holmes, seven years old, living at

1624 14th str_£ft northwest, fell from his
bicycle near the corner of 15th and U
streets northwest about 0 o'clock this
morning and was painfully injured. When
taken to a nearby drug store and examined
it was believed his right leg had been fra.c-
tured. The police ambulance was sum¬
moned and the injured boy was removed
to Garfield Hospital, where the surgeons
found that his leg had been painfully In¬
jured, but that there was no fracture.

flO.OO To Buffalo and Return flO.OO
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pan-American exposition excursion will
leave Washington 7:50 a.m., Wednesday,
July 31, arriving Buffalo 7:40 p.m. Tickets
good on all trains returning within sevenJays, including day of sale. Similar excur¬
sions August 6. 15, 21, 27; September 5, 11,
17 and 26..Advt.

?
His Condition Improved.

Mr. W. T. Sherard, who has been ab¬
sent from the government printing office
on account of sickness, recently underwent
a surgical operation at a local sanitarium
and his condition is said to be much Im¬
proved.

? ¦

$10 Special Pan-American ExpositionExcursions to Buffalo, via B. and O. R.R.
on train leaving Washington 7:05 a.m., ar¬
riving Buffalo 0:20 p.m., July 30..Advt.

Fine Was $28.
Benjamin B. Wells was today convicted

In the Police Court of throwing lumps of
coal at the windows of the house of Mrs.
Nelson and was fined $25 by Judge Mills.
In default of payment Wells was sent down
for two months.

Chesapeake Beach "Department Lim¬
ited" leaves District line station, week
days, 5 p.m. Fast train. No stops..Advt.

Forfeited Thirty Dollars.
Walter W. Barry today forfeited $30 In

the Police Court for disorderly conduct In
Lafayette Park last evening.

Bush Meeting, Purcellvllle, Va.
Special trains leave Washington over

Southern railway at 7:35 a.m., July 81 and
August 1, 1901, for above meeting. Very
low rates..Advt.

AMUSEMENTS.

"A Day and A Night" at Chase's thea¬
ter Is the single oasis in a desert of local
theatrical dullness, and many superheated
pilgrims Journeyed thereto last night to for¬
get for a space, the weather and other
troubles within its soothing Influence.
Not that its influence Is of a soporofic

nature, quite the reverse. It is decidedly
anti-somnolent to the point of exuberance.
The play, if the term may be applied to it,
was constructed by Charles Hoyt an

bears his unmistakable Imprint. As is the
case with all Hoyt farces, a very attenuat¬
ed and inconsiderable motif is made the
center around which revolve characters
and Incidents in a hodge-podge aa diverting
as it is Irresponsible. . .

There is the usual number of jolly gins
with abbreviated skirts, who llnd ihelr dear¬
est enjoyment in kicking gentlemen s hats
and indulging in other antics of kindred
unconventionality.

.There is also presented the usual old
gentleman who has been a very sad dog in
his day and said day still lacks several
hours of being 12 o'clock. The individual
in this case is Commodore Lyon Hart, U.
S. N., retired, but very active. He is the
father of a son Marble Hart, who was
reared in the wilds of New Jersey while
his sire was at sea, and consequently
knew not the ways of city life according to
Hoyt.
His childlike innocence Is a great sorrow

to the father, who thinks that a young
man's education is not completed until
he has taken a course of French balls,
horse racing and cocktails, with a few
private lessons from a high-kicking sou-
brette' as a chaser. The necessary scholas¬
tic "finishing off" occurs when Marble
Hart, accompanied by a long-faced uncle,
Savage Noyes, and a dropsical umbrella,
visits New York in search of singers for
the church choir in far-away Rahway.
Incidentally he is also looking for his

skittish father, who is in the city at the
same time. The son tracks papa to the
stage of the National Theater, with the
manager of which the latter had cut up
several capers when he, the manager, with
his burlesque company, was doing the
Japanese provinces some years previously.
It is a morning rehearsal and everything
is topsy-turvy. The scene opens with a
picture of stage life as it is "on the back."
The trials of the manager, the caprice of
leading ladies and the general chaos which
reigns during the rehearsals for a big pro¬
duction.

It is the opportunity afforded for the In¬
troduction of specialties and those offered
are fully up to the standard set during
the previous weeks.
Mary Marble as Annette Winner, a girl

from the country, sings the "Hoodo-doo-
doo-man." Clara Stevens and La Petite
Alma execute some novel dances, and the
quartet composed of Messrs. Wiseman, An-
drada, Hall and Bode do some of their beat

^The entire production is held together by
a binding thread cf specialties, which are
in reality the whole show, and everybody
has several chances, all of which are made
good . Otis Harlan as Marble Heart does
things in the same old easy way, and
"Chipps" in his coster songs Inclines one
to the belief that he is really one of them,
but is ashamed to tell it.
Florence McNeil and Henrietta Lee aro

heard in several tuneful numbers. In fact,
there is much to enjoy and little to criti¬
cise, even if it were criticising weather.

CABIN JOHN..The principal feature In
the Palm Garden entertainment in animated
photography last night was the entire com¬
edy of "Cinderella." beautifully colored, in
twenty scenes. There were some thirty
people shown in the different scenes, many
of which evoked enthusiastic applause. The
bill includes several other special scenes,
among them Spanish bull fight by request.
The audiences continue large.

EXCURSIONS.

The regular Wednesday trips of the
steamer Samuel J. Pentz will be made to
River View as usual, tomorrow, and as an
extra attraction Capt. E. S. Randall has
engaged Miss Retta Danzelle, the leading
woman aeronaut of this country, to make
a balloon ascension In the afternoon, and
when she is about 4,000 feet In the air to
descend to the earth in a parachute. Miss
Danzelle Is both young and pretty, and,
possessing an Iron nerve, she no more
minds taking a ride to the clouds under a
hot air balloon and then falling to the
earth in a big umbrella than most women
mind walking up stairs. The exhibition
will be under the direction of Prof. Ed.
Hutchinson, who is well known here.
There will be no extra charge made to see
the ascension, and only the regular fare
will be charged on the boat. In addition
to this there will be music and dancing all
day, and all the amusements of the resort
will be In full operation. The steamer
Pentz will leaye her wharf at 10 a.m., 2:15
and 6:45 p.m.

The Macalester'B moonlight rides to In¬
dian Head and Marshall Hall are thor¬
oughly delightful. From now on and until
the close of the excursion season the
steamer Charles Macalester will make the
run every evening at 6:30 o'clock, exceptSundays. Prof. Schroeder's band and or¬
chestra are always in attendance to furnish
concert music on the boat and dance music
at the Hall. Parties going to Marshall
Hall on the morning or afternoon boat
can take the evening boat at the Hall and
continue on to Indian Head without extra
charge.
Yesterday the employes of Frank Hume

gave an excursion to the grocers of Wash¬
ington and Alexandria. Over 5,000 people
went to River View and the outing was a
great success. A game of base ball be¬
tween the Royals and Wholesale Grocery
Salesmen was won by the salesmen; score,
81 to 12. Jack Oliver and Joe Sammons
were the battery on the winning team. The
prize waltzing contest was won by Miss
Osborne. A cake walk by young ladies
and gentlemen was the event of the even¬
ing and was very entertaining. A ban¬
quet was tendered to the committee by the
manager. ¦, ^

The Hotel Raleigh,
Atlantic City, N. J., Is located on St.
Charles place, the most desirable section
of the city, and only about two minutes'
walk from the ocean. With an addition of
eighty fine rooms, Just completed, giving it
in all 195 sleeping chambers, the hotel has
also Its own electric light, Ice and cold
storage plant, with every appointment and
convenience to be found in a first-class sea¬
side resort. Under the liberal management
of Mr. John B. Scott this house has gained
an unprecedented popularity during the
short time it has been opened. The service
and cuisine are said to be second to none
on the Island. It is enjoying a very liberal
patronage from Washington people. Has
now about 300 guests and has a large book¬ing for August and September..Advt.

Everything in the "Way of Beddlnar
made here and guaranteed by us. Lowest
prices. Stumph Bedding Co., 7th and K.
Advertisement.

Ordered by Commissioner*.
The District Commissioners have ordered:

That curb be reset and cement sidewalk
laid under the assessment system on the
west side of 29th street northwest between
Q and Road streets, at an estimated cost
of $250, to be assessed against lots 18, 19,
44, 45, 46, 47, 48 and 49 of square 1283.
That 810 feet of 6-inch water main be

laid In A street between 15th and 16th
streets, and in 16th street between A and
B streets southeast, at an estimated cost
of |658, including cost of connecting pub¬
lic hydrant at the southwest corner of A
and 16th streets with said main.
That the resignation of Christopher Ar-

mat, chainman In the office of the surveyor
of the District of Columbia, is accepted, to
take effect July 27, 1901.
That W. R. Grimm Is appointed drafts¬

man in the engineer department at $3.50
per day, to take effect when he reports for
duty.
That the time for the completion of the

contract with Meads and Reynolds for con¬
structing police station house on Whitney
avenue be extended to September 17, 1901,
without penalty or cost of inspection.
That the time for the completion of the

contract with the Barber Asphalt Paving
Company for paving Bladensburg road be
extended for thirty days without penalty
or cost of Inspection.
That catch basin be constructed at the

northeast corner of D and 2d streets south¬
east at an estimated cost of $266, charge¬
able to the current appropriation for main
and pipe sewers.
That W. 8. Bonscaren, Edward Seager

and J. B. Bhlnn, jr., are appointed chain-
men In the surveyor's office at $2.25 per
day, to take effeot when they report tor
duty.

CkaataMU Beseh ui Retsra only
50c. Bee special notice under Excursions..
Advertisement.

DECISION F4WRS MOTHER

JUSTICE BRADI,ETfGIVES MRS. BIBB

CONTOOL OVTCHILDREN.

Proceeding:* Ipoa i Application for

Writ of Habm Corpas.The
Little QU Rebel.

Justice Bradley oftftte Supreme Court of
the District of CatuiSbla late yesterday
afternoon considered tand disposed of the
proceedings for wrtt fit habeas corpus in¬
stituted the 2d instant*by Mrs. Minnie B.
Bibb. The latter asked1 the court to com¬

mand Mrs. Rachel Ann Beall and Mrs.
Jessie H. Olerich to- produce Mrs. Bibb's
two children In court and to surrender the
custody of the children to the petitioner.
The children, Virgie Lee Douglas and
Grace Kimball Douglas, were born the 11th
of September, 1800. They were the Issue
of the marriage of the petitioner and John
Douglas, now deceased.
Justice Bradley directed that the chil¬

dren he restored to their mother upon the
settlement of an appeal from his ruling.
The court was informed that the petition¬

er married Allen H. Bibb in June, 1897,
and they have one child, a girl four years
of age; that Mrs. Bibb Is the owner of
real estate In this city and Is abundantly
able, willing and anxious to provide and
oare for her children. Mrs. Beall and Mrs.
Olerich are the mother and sister, respect¬
ively, of the petitioner.
The Douglas children have been residing

with Mrs. Beall and Mrs. Olerich, It was
stated, and the relations between the pe¬
titioner and the children have been affec¬
tionate. Recently, it was explained, a con¬
troversy arose between Mrs. Beall and Mrs.
Olerich and the other heirs In relation to
the control of the estate of the petitioner's
father, Charles Beall.
By reason of the controversy. It was

pointed out, the relations existing between
the petitioner and Mrs. Beall and Mrs. Ole¬
rich have become strained and unpleasant,
and, It was declared, Mrs. Beall and Mrs.
Olerich, who reside at 1340 H street north¬
east, have refused to allow Mrs. Bibb to
see, have or control her two children.
The charge was advanced by Mrs. Bibb

that Mrs. Beall and Mrs. Olerich have for
two weeks past been training the children
to rebel against going with the petitioner
when taken Into court and to insist upon
remaining with their grandmother, and to
refuse in every way possible to submit to
the control of their mother, the petitioner.
Mrs. Bibb added that the children have

been told that she would Ill-treat, punish
and abuse them if she should obtain pos¬
session of them, thus' for the purpose of
destroying their love for her and estranging
their affections from her, "and thus to so-
cure. If possible, the sympathy of the
court."

Plea of the Defendants.
Mrs Beall and Mrs. Olerich declared that

Mrs. Bibb Is not entitled to the custody of
the children for the reason that the re¬
spondents have had the care of them and
have provided for their support since in¬
fancy.
An attempt was also made to show that

Mrs. Bibb for other reasons should not have
her little ones.
The little girls, who displayed Intelli¬

gence to a marked degree, were called upon
to testify. They admitted that they nad
heard Mrs. OlericH sa^' their mother was
not a proper persoa foir them to live with.
The fact that considerable feeling exists
between the parties to the proceeding de¬
veloped during the'heaving.
When the decision of" the court was an¬

nounced the children began crying. One of
them sighed deeply, clasped her hands and
exclaimed "God forbid?" The other made
a threatening gesture toward Justice Brad¬
ley, which called fortli a Bevere rebuke
from the court.
"When your mother has you in charge,"said his honor, "she will probably teach

you better."
Upon notice of a» appeal being given, the

children were told *hey might remain with
their grandmother for the time being. As
fast as their feet could carry them they
ran from the court >kou»e.

Northeast' Brsneh Ofllee.
¦ For the benefit of residerfts in the north¬
east The Star has a branch office at
Griffith's drug store, corner of 7th and H
streets northeast, where classified adver¬
tisements of any kind may be filed at reg¬
ular rates. Wanted Help and Wanted Sit¬
uations cost one cent a word.

Death Dne to Hemorrhaire.
Rachael Brown, colored, sixty-two years

old, who lived at 1208 Ward place north¬
west, died suddenly about 5:30 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon. Her death was due to a
hemorrhage. When she became 111 a physi¬
cian was summoned, but he did not arrive
in time to be of any service. Coroner Nev-
ltt was notified of the woman's death hy
the police. He made an Investigation and
gave a certificate of death from natural
causes.

Get the Host
Out of Your Food
Too don't and nn't If your stomach la
weak. A weak stomach doea not dlgeat
all that la ordinarily taken Into It. It gets
tired easily, and what It falls to dlgeat la
wasted.
Among the signs of a weak stomach are

nneaslnoss after eating, fits of nervous
headache, and disagreeable belching.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stomach and
the whole digestive system.

AMUSEMENTS.
PALM GARDEN

The popularity of the new motion pictures at
the Palm Garden Is unprecedented. Large audi¬
ences are entertained at the several daily exhibi¬
tions commencing at 8 p.m. This week, by spe¬
cial request,

Cinderella.
Beautifully colored by hand. In twenty acts.

This is a masterpiece in realism. See It and be
convinced. Several additional films. Throsgh
trains made np at the bridge on both lines, same
fare. Finest resort near Washington. Splendid
cuisine Band of 21 plecea 10 cents admission.
Jy29-2fid .

COLBEUn
14th and ¦astxCfepitol Sta.

Friday, August 2, 8 p.m.

Bobby Waltlhioiuir
.V3..

%

Jimmy .Moran
In acacMnile

Motor-paced Race.
Also Three Amateur Events.

jyWV4t-30
r»m a cnic THE COOLESTCtlAdC Of PLACE IN TOWN. 1

Farewell Week.
These Closing Performances the Moat
Enjoyable of the Successful Season.

CHASE'SMUSIOALi COMEDY STOCK COMPANY,
Presenting Hoyt'a

**A Day and a Night."
All the Popular Favorites In the Big Cast. Players

'specially Engaged for Their Original Soles.
A Stupendous Production.

Evenings, 3Sc. and 60c. Next Matlneea, Thursday
o~.

Theatrical Year,

CHEVY CHASE LAKE.

sgjnjsre-. ~ j

denies the charge.

Keiiedjr Declares Her Mind Wan
fever Dlieated.

Miss Nellie Kennedy, the young woman
who was reported to nave been committed
to St. Elisabeth Asylum more than a

month ago, was, instead, sent to the home
of her mother at Point Pleasant, N. J. The
young: lady, who Is well and favorably
known in Northeast Washington, had re¬
turned here from New Jersey hoping she
would find employment. While making an
effort to get a position she stopped at
the houses of friends, and then at the
house of a family engaged In charitable
^or « e n,*ht was spent in the Critten¬
den Home, and from there she went to the
House of Mercy. All this' time she was
under a mental strain and In a letter to
T.ie Star, she states she also did hard
physical work. Physicians examined her
ana they thought a short rest at the
asylum would benefit her, but Dr. Hick-
«ng, who was very much Interested In the
case, arranged for sending her home. This
action was taken, and Miss Kennedy is
now in excellent health.
In a letter to a friend In this city she

says her mind was never afTected, but the
iAhe was re<iulred to perform,

together with exposure to the heat, made
her sick. When she left here she was In
need of rest, and having had this, she says,she is now perfectly well.
In her communication to The Star Miss

Kennedy explains her visits to this city
seeking employment and tells of her ex¬
periences at the different places where
she stopped. She denies that her mind
Mas affected in the slightest degree.

. Admitted to Bar In Oklahoma.
At a session of the Logan county dis¬

trict court, Oklahoma, several days ago
Wm. R. Benham was admitted to the bar
by Judge Burford. Mr. Benham Is a grad¬
uate of the Georgetown University of this
city and will locate at some point in Okla¬
homa.

CITY ITEMS.

No Room for Other Beers
if the output of National Capital Brewing
Co. b Beers keeps increasing at the present
rate-several hundred barrels per month.
£ dor. Muenchener" or "Diamond," $1.25.
When Yon Travel Take a Bottle of

"Old Braddock" Maryland Rye
in your grip 'Twill come in handy in case
of sudden illness, chills or cramps. At
grocers , cafes, clubs. Jas. Clark Distilling
Co., D. P. McCarthy, mgr., 610 Pa. ave. It

? S ¦

Isaac Clark, James Thomas and Walter
Jones, who were arrested last evening on
the charge of disorderly conduct, were to¬
day each fined $5 In the Police Court by
Judge Mills, and In default of payment
each was sent to the farm for fifteen days.
With Iced Bouillon and Salads Serve

"Haveuner'n Waferettes."
Most toothsome of relishes for summer
menus. Quite the most delicious of all
crackers. Always fresh, crisp, inviting At
your grocer's in the red packages, 5c. It

The quickest way to rid your house of
all Insect pests is with DEATH DUST
10 and 25 cents. All dealers.

Collie pups at Schmld's, 712 12th st.
Jy27-3t*

CHRIS XANDER'S /C
ORANGE WINE, O

A rich, delicately flavored summer drink
of the highest and purest quality. Order in
person.by mall or by 'phone.

900 7TH ST. 'PHONE 1425. Jy27-12d

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Indian Head Trip
EVERY WEEK DAY 6:30 O'CLOCK.

Steamer Charles Macalester,
Fare, Round Trip, 25c.
Jy80-2t

ChaiitauqiuiaBeaclhi
Formerly Biy Ridge. Round trip only BO ets.
The moral aOd most attractive resort on ChesA-

penke bay. Best bathing, crabbing, fishing, music,
amusements, lltld and aquatic sports. Trains, B. A
O., 8:10 a.m., 4:30 p.m.; Sundays. 9:10 a.m., 1:45
p.m. I>;ave Beach 6:30 a.m., 7:30 and 9:10 p.m.

THE FREE CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM.
July 80 and 81.3:30 p.m., concerts. 7:45 p.m.,

stereoptlcon lectures by Dr. Lambdln on "Modern
Discoveries In Bible Lands." Jy30-tf

EXTRA. EXTRA.
Randall Outings

To Clhapel Point.
STEAMER HARRY RANDALL

FROM RIVER VIEW WHARF, 8:45 A.M..
MONDAY, AUGUST 6.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12.
MONDAY, AUGUST 19.

MONDAY, AUGUST 26.
SPECIAL FAMILY EXCURSION.

FARE, ROUND TRIF-Adults 25c.
ChUdren 15c.

STEAMER ESTELLB RANDALL EVERY
SUNDAY AT 8:45 A.M.

NOTICE! t. Good board and room at Hotel Bell-
vlew, Chapel Point, |5.00 per week for remainder
of the season. A. P. KRETCHMAR, Prop.
Jy30-28tf
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

TO
Oceae City, MarySand,
FRIDAYS IN AUGUST,
LEAVING WASHINGTON AT 8 P.M.

Three Whole Days at the
Atlantic Hotel,

DIRECTLY ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.
Excellent menu. Finest bathing on the Atlantic

coast. Fishing, crabbing and sailing.
Fare, round trip, Including board and lodging at

Ho" "

the Atlantic Hotel, $10.
S7'For full particulars, call or address
Jy30-3t JOHN F. WAGGAMAN, 700 14th St.

Chautauqua Beach Excursion.
(BAY RIDGE.)

Tako a day's outing with
MAPLE FISHING CI.UB,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1.

Crabs In abundance. Jy29-2t-8

- Hail.
10 a.m., 2:80&6:80 p.m

Indian
Head

TRIPS.
Evenings, 6:30 p.m.

(Every Week Day.)
Sundays to Marshall Hall, 11 a.m., 2:80*6:80 p.m.
Str. Charles Macafiester.
All Amusements. Prof. Schroeder's Band.

Fare (Round Trip) 25 cents
FOR MOUNT VERNON.
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON.

Dally, 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. (Sundays excepted).
Fare (Round Trip).., ..50 centa
Admission to Grounds 25 cents
jy27-21tf
A NEW ONE FOE WASHINGTON-

SEVEN HOURS ON 8ALT WATER.

CHESAPEAKE BAY
and WEST RIVER
VIA CHAUTAUQUA BEACH.

Annapolis harbor, the Naval Academy, the white-
cap sail down the bay. West River, Galeavllle,
Chalk Point, Shadv Side; and the aalt air makea
thousands of people come home happy and speak
in the highest terms of this trip.
How to get there.Leave B. £ O. Station daily

at 9:10 a.m. to Chautauqua Beach, then transfer
to the popular steamer Emma Giles at 10:50 a.m.;
retnrn to the Beach at 6:00 p.m. The finest trip
ever offered the people of Waahlngton. Tickets to
Chautauqua, 50c., and only 25c. extra for boat ex¬
cursion. Jy22-26t

The Salt Water Resort on
the Bay.

Haley's Full Concert Band
Trains Leave District Line Station

.

Week Day*.10:80 a.m., 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Sundays.8:80,- 10:80, 11:80 a.m; 2:30, 8:40, 8:15
and 7:45 p.m.

Returning, leave the Beach
Week Days.8:80, 7:00 and 10:00 p.m.
Sundays.1:00, 8:00, 6:00, 8:00 aad 10:00 p.m.

Only 50 Cents Round Trip.
Ootambla electric ears, bearing red algna, run

ttooijjjh^to District Una Station without transfer.
_

makes the hair grow, clears the com-

PLRXION. SOFTENS AND WHITENS THE
HANDS. PRESERVES AND BEAUTIFIES THE
SKIN OF INFANTS AND CHILDREN.
IC7 Absolutely pure, delicately medicated, sur¬

prisingly effective. CUTICURA SOAP la not only
the moat efficacious of akin purlflera and beaut iflera.
but tha pureat and «weetest of toilet, bath and
baby aoapa.
Sold throughout the world. POTTER D. AND

C. CORP., Sole ftops., Boston. "Face, Hands
and Hair" book free. * (1)

EXCURSIONS, ETC~
SPECIAL EXCURSION

TO

Chesapeake Beach
OF

Knights of St. John, St.
Peter's Com'd'y, No. 1134.
Wednesday, July 31.

60^ ROUND TRIP. CHILDREN HALF FAKE.
Trains leave District Line Station 10:30 a.m.,

2:30 and 5:00 p.m. Returning, leave the Beach,
3:30% 7 and 10 p.m. It

Ascensions at
River View.

Engagement Extraordinary
THE BEAUTIFUL AND DAftlNO

MISS R1TTA-DANZELLE.
See Her Flight to the Clouds and Descent In a

Parachute.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,

SATURDAY, AUGUST S.
SUNDAY. AUGUST 4.

Exhibition Absolutely Free to All.
Take Str. SAML. J. PENTZ Wednesday or Satur¬

day at 10 a.m., 2:16 or 6:45 p.m. Sundays at 11
a.m., 2:45 or 6:15 p.m.
TICKETS (Round Trip).ADULTS 25c.
Jy2T-20tf CHILDREN15c.

EleventhAnnual Excursion
To RIVER VIEW

OF THE
Crescent Benevolent Assn.

ON TUESDAY, JULY SO, 1901.
Steamer Sam'l J. Pentz leaves her wharf at 10

a.m., 2:15 and 6:45 p.m. Returning leaves River
View at 12:15, 5, 8 and 10:80 p.m.
Jy27-3t* TICKETS 25c.

OM USE POTOMAC IIVDL

To Rfiver View
There's where the cool breezes blow.

n
STEAMER SAM'L J. PENTZ DAILY.

3 /-THE LITTLE RIVER,
a ON J THE TOM THUMB RAILWAY.

| THE PLEASURE CANAL.
=J [THE WATER CHUTE.
AND ALL THE OTHERS.

Personally conducted trips every
SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
8teamer Pents leaves wharf, foot 7th St., week

days, 10 a.m., 2:15, 6:45 p.m. Sundays. 11 a.m.,
2:45 and 6:15 p.m.
Dancing week days only. Special concerts Sun¬

days.
FARE.Adults ,25c.

Children 15c.
Except on the Saturday family day trips, at 10
a.m. and 2:15 p.m.. when tickets are 10c. to all.
Stops at Alexandria Wednesdays and Saturdays.

-TO
CoJomiial Beach.
Steamer Harry Randall

Dally, except Monday and Saturda* from River
View wharf, foot 7th at., at 8:45 a.m. Horns
again 10 p.m.
TICKET8. ROUND TRIP. 50c.
CHILDREN 28c.

Special Saturday Night Trips,
STEAMER T. V. ARROW0MITH,

From River View wharf, foot 7th St., at 0 p.m.
Returning, leaves Colonial Beech at 5 p.m. Horns,
10 p.m.
FARE, ROUND TRIP 75c.'

Enjoy a Cool Bath and a Cool Rids.

To Chape! Point.
Steamer Estelle Randall
Every Sunday daring the season at 8:45 a.m.

Home again at 10 p.m.
Fine Crabbing, Fishing and Bathing.

FARE. ROUND TRIP 50c.
CHILDREN 28c.

HOTEL BELLVIEW NOW OPEN.

TO THE .

PICTURESQUE ft HISTORIC LOWER POTOMAC.

Steamer T. V. Arrowsmith,
EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,

Commencing July 1..
Monday and Wednesday at 4 p.m. for Colonial

Beach, Cblton's, Plney Point, St. George's Island,
Miller's, and Coan and Yeocomlco River Landings
(Tuesdays up only, stopping at Nomlnl Creek, St.
Clement'a Bay and Wicomico River Landings).
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS SATURDAY8, 6 P.M.,

For Colonial Beach, Colton'a, Plney Point, St.
George's Island and Smlth'a creek.
" Saturday round-trip excuralon tickets to Colonial
Beach, good to return Sunday, 75c.

TO THE RIVER LAMDIMCO,
SteamersWakefield& Kent
Dally, except Friday, from the 8th street wharf,
at 7 a.m. Returning next day. Tickets. Including
meals and state rooms, on these

DELIGHTFUL TWO-DAY OUTINGS
Will be sold during the summer months at a re¬
duced price. Jyl7-125tf

FOR MOUNT VERNON,
ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON.

ELECTRIC TRAINS. STATION 13% I PA. AVE.
For Alexandria and Arlington, every 45 minutes.
For tit. Vernon every hour from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,

ON WEEK DAYS ONLY.
ROUND TRIP to Mt. Vernon, 50c. Round trip to

Alexandria, 25c. Round trip to Arlington, 20c.
Round trip to Mt. Vernon, including Arlington and
Alexandria. 60c.
WA8H.. ALEXANDRIA & MT. VERNON RY.
Jyl-12d

TheWeems Steamboat Co.,
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday from Pier 8, Light atreet, at 5 p.m..
arriving In Washington early Monday, Thursday
and Saturday mornings.
Leave Washington every Tuesday. Thursday and

Sunday at 4 p.m., arriving In Baltimore every
Tuesday, TBursday and Saturday mornings early.
These steamers are new and firat-claas In every

respect, with delightful state rooms and excellent

tV'he trip from Baltimore every Saturday at 8
p.m., arriving In Washington early Monday morn¬

ing Is especially commended.
State rooms can be engaged In advance from

Stephenson & Bro.,
7TH STREET WHARF.

Telephone 748 le7-28.tt

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church,
FROM* AQ. BRIDGE. Schedule In R. R. column.
Je25-8J

"Ericsson Line Excursions."
Attractive Water Route from Baltimore.

'Through the canal to Philadelphia." Fare from
Washington by B. * O. to Baltimore, thence by
Ericsson Line to Philadelphia.Single, $2.70; round
trip, $4. Round trip, returning all rail from Phil¬
adelphia (B. * O.), 86. Steamers sail dally except
Sunday at 8 p.m. Day Boat, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, 7:80 a.m. Tickets to Philadelphia on
sale in Waahlngton at B. ft O. ticket offices. Tick¬
ets for sale in Baltimore office only to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
Branch, New York, Albany, Troy and points north.
Write for guide of the route and great fishing
runds at Betterton to CLARENCE SHRIVE^

P. A.. 804 Light St.. Baltimore. Md. JelS-tf*

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

Every day in the year from foot of 7th at.
for Ft. Monroe, Norfolk, Newport New* and
all points south b^the superb, powertufsjppalace steamers ''Newport News,',
and "Washington."

Lv. Portsmouth.8:00 p.m
Lt. Norfolk 8:00 pa
Lv. Fort Monroe. 7:00 pm
Ar. Alexandria. .6:80 a m
Ar. Washington. .7 »00 am

farther Information apply at general
no., 7th st. wharf, Washington, D. 0.

^ ^
750. JMO. CALLAHAN,

IiT. Washington. .6:80
_

S. Alexandria...7:00 pm
. Port Monroe..7:00 am
~ ..8:00 am

..8:18

RAILROADS.
.TAKE THE.

giALTum

ACCOUNT PAM-AMEBICAN EXPOSITION. MAO*
N1FICENT SCENERY AND SPLENDID AC¬
COMMODATIONS.

Special erven-day $10 round-trip excursions July80. August 8. 14. 20. 29, September 4. 10. 18. 36.on train leaving Washington 7:06 a.m., arrivingBuffalo 9:20 p.m.
Account DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA DAY ticket*will be sold August 31 nutl September 1 and 2.?alld for return until September 9. $10 roundtrip.
Tickets good leaving Washington 7:03 a.m. and6:05 p.m. dally, returning wltbln ten days. $16.SWfor the round trip.
Sea»ou tickets valid for return until November80, $20 for the round trip.
Summer excursion tickets, good going direct, re-turning via Albany, thence day boat to New Yorkand Royal Blue Line to Washington, limited toOctober 31, $26.4o for the round trip.
For time table and other Information call atticket offices. No. 707 lStb St., 619 Pa. ave., andat station N. J. ave. and C at. ]y2S-50

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule corrected to June 1, 1801.Trains leave from Peunaylvania Station.8:01 a.m. Dally. Local for Harrisonburg, War-renton. Charlotte And way statlona.11:16 a.m. Dally. U. 8. Fast Mall. Sleepingcars to New Orleans, Columbia, Savannah andJacksonville, uniting at Salisbury with sleeper forAshevllle, Chattanooga and Memphis, and at Dan¬ville with sleeper for Birmingham and at Char¬lotte with aleeper for Augusts. Solid train Wash¬ington to New Orleans. Dining car service.11:87 a.m. Dally. Local for Warrenton andCharlottesville.

4:01 p.m. Week Day*. Local for Front loyal,Strasburg and Harrlaonburg.4:80 p.m. Dally. Local for Warrenton and Char¬lottesville.
0:60 p.m. Dally. Washington and ChattanoogaLimited (via Lynchburg). Sleeping cars to Roa¬noke. Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, Memphis and NewOrleans. Through coach to Memphis. Dining catservice.
8:63 p.m. Dally. N. T. aad Fla. Express. Bleep,tag cars to Augusta, with connections for Alkeaand Charleston, and to Savannah, Jacksonville andPort Tampa. Through coach to Jacksonville, unit¬ing at Danville with Pullman sleepers from Rich¬mond snd Norfolk for Charlotte. Tourist SleeperWashington to San Francisco Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays. Dining car service.
10:46 p.m. Dally. Wnehiug on and SouthwesternLimited.the only exclusively Pullman train be-

Creen Washington and the South. Sleeping carsAshevlUe, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga and Nash¬ville. and to Atlanta, Macon, Birmingham, Mem¬
phis, Montgomery, Mobile ana New Oneans. Clue
Car Washington to Atlanta. Dining car service.

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BHANCH.Leave Washington 8:10 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 4:89

r.m. and 4:49 p.m., week days, and 0:01 a.m. and:26 p.m., Sundays only, for Bluemont, snd 6:26
p.m.. week dsys. for Leesburg.Returning, arrive Washington 8:24 a.m. and 8:00
p.m., dally, and 8:34 a.m. and 2:43 p.m., weekdays, from Bluemont, and 6:67 a.m.. week days,from Leesburg.
Through trains fr»a the Suth arrive Washington6:42 a.m.. 6:62 a.m., 7:36 a.m.. daily, 2:16 p.m.and 8:00 p.m. dally. From Harrisonburg, Ili87

a.m., week days, and 8:40 p.m., daily. FromCharlottesville. 8:28 a.m. and 0:40 p.m., dally.Tickets, sleeping csr reservations and other In¬
formation furnished snd baggage called for and
checked from hotele and residences by UnionTransfer Co., on orders left at Ticket Office, 70S
iftth st. n.w.; 611 Pa. ave. n.w. and at Penna.
tation.
'Phone 1441 for P. R. R. Cab Service.
PRANK S. GANNON. 8d V. P. and Oen. Mgr.8. H. HARDWICK. General Pasa'r Agent.L. S BROWN. General Agent.

ARLINGTON.MYER.FALLB CHURCH.
8TATION, AQUEDUCT BRIDGE.

To Falls Church - x6:16. x6;50. x7:20. x8:80.x9:30, 10:30. xll:80, 12:30, xl:80, 2:30. x3:30. 4.x4:80, 6. xS:80, 6, x6:30, 7, x8, x9:8u, ill, xl*.
Sat. and Sunday night, hourly after 8 P.M. Hourlyto West End on Sunday. xTo West End.
To Myer and Arl.-t6:15. fT. t7:60. t8:46. 0:16,

t9:45 t7:46 P.M.. t8;45. f9:48. tl0:46 tll:50.
tTo Nauck. Coach across bridge. 8 a.m. to 6:80 P.M.

O&ADILISK&AIB
STATION CORNER OF SIXTH AND B STUKMTS.7:90 A.M. daUy. PITTSBURG EXPRESS.-Parlor
and Dining Cars Harrlsburg to Plttaburg.10:60 A.M. dally. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED..
Pullman Sleeping, Dining, Smoking and Observa¬
tion Cars Harrlsburg to Chicago, Cincinnati. In¬
dianapolis, St. Louis, Cleveland and Toledo.
Buffet Parlor Car to Harrlsburg.10:60 A.M. dally. FAST LINE..Pullman Buffet
Parlor Car to Harrlsburg. Buffet Parlor CarHarrlsburg to Pittsburg.8:80 P.M. daily. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EX¬PRESS. Sleeping Car Washington to St. LOuls
and Washington to Toledo, and Sleeping snd
Dining Crfrs Harrlsburg to Indianapolis, St. Lonls.Lculsvllle (via Cincinnati) and Chicago.7:16 P.M. dally. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping Car Harrlsburg to St. Louie.

Ti46 P.M. dally. WESTERN EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping <Ja? to Pittsburg and Chicago. DiningCar to Chicago.

7:46 P.M. dally. CLEVELAND A>*D CINCINNATI
EXPRESS..Pulfman Sleepldg Cars WashlntftJS
tc Pittsburg and Harrlsburt to Cleveland snd
Nashville (via Cincinnati and L6ulevllle). DiningCar

10:40 P.M. Oally. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping Cat to Pittsburg.

7:80 A M dally. BUFFALO DAT EXPRESS, with
through Parlor Car. Dining Car and Coaches to
Buffalo, via Emporium Junction.

7:60 A.M. for Kane, Canaadalgua, Rochester and
Niagara Falls daily except Sunday.

10:60 A.M. tor Elmlra and Renovo dally, except
Sunday. For WlllUlpsport dally, 8:80 P.M.7:15 P.M. dfUy. _VCFFALO J.TGUT gXFRESS,
Sunday. For Williamsport dallr. 8:80 P.M.
:16 P.M. dally. BUFFALO NIGHT EXPRLdb,
with through Buffet Sleeping Car and Coaches to
Buffalo, via Emporium Junction.

7:46 P.M dally for Erie; for Rochester, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls dally except Saturday, with
Sleeping Car Washington to Rochester.

10:40 P.M. for Erie, Canandalgua, Rochester. Buf¬
falo and Niagara Falls dally. Pullman Sleeping
Car Washington to Rochester Saturdays only.

4:00 P.M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED," dslly
for New York, all Parlor Cars, with Dining Car
from Baltimore.

FOR PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK AND THH
EAST.

Express. 7:00 (Dining Car), 7:20, 8:15. 0*>O. 10:00
(Dlr.lug Car), 10:25 and 11:00 (Dining Car from
Wilmington) A.M.. 12:46, 8:15, 4:50 (Dining Car
from Baltimore), 6:00, 10:00 aad 11:50 P.M. On
Sundays. 7:00 (Dining Car), 7:20, 8:15, 9:00,
10:25, 11:00 (Dining Car from Wilmington) A.M.,
12:15, 3:15, 4:50 (Dining Car from Baltimore).
6:60. 10:00 and 11:50 P.M. For Philadelphia
only, Express, 7:48 A.M., 12:15 P.M. week days,
2:01, 4:10 and 6:40 P.M. daily.

For Boston without change, 7:46 A.M. week days
and 4:60 P.M. dally.

For Baltimore, 6:15. 7:00, 7:20, 7:46, 7:50, 8?1B,
9:00, 10:00, 10:25, 10:50. 11:00 A.M.. 12:16,12:4&, 1:25. Ii28, 2:01, 8:15. 8:80 (4:00 Limited),
4:10, 4:20, 4:88, 4:50, 6:40. 6:15, 6:60, 7:15. 7:46,
10:00, 10:40, 11:$5 and 11:50 P.M. On Sundays,7:00. 7:20. 7:60, 8;15, 0:00, 9:06, 10:26. lOiftO.
11:00 A.tf., 12:16. 1:16, 2:01, 8!l5, 3:80 (4:0fl
Limited). 4:10, 4:20, 4:60. 5:40. 6:15, 6:50, 7il6,
7:46. 10:00. 10:40 and 11:60 P.M.

For Pope's Creek Line, 7:46 A.M. and 4:38 P.M.
week days. Sundays, 0:06 A.M.

For Annapolis. 7:00 A.M.. 12:16 and 4:20 P.M.
week davs. Sunday a, 0:00 A.M. and 5:40 P.M.

Express for Florida and points on Atlantlo Coast
Line, 4:30 A.M.. 8:12 P.M. dally.

Express for Florida and polnta on Seaboard Air
LUd, 11:01 A.M. dally. "Florida and Metropoli¬
tan Limited. 6:56 P.M. dally.

Express for Richmond only 0:06 A.M. week days,
6:00 P.M. dally.Accommodation ror Quantlco, 7:46 A.M. dally and
4:26 P.M. week days.

SEASHORE CONNECTIONS.
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all-

rail route), 11:00 A.M.. 4:10 and 11:60 P.M.
dally, 12:46 P.M. week days. Via Market Street
Wharf, 9:00 (Saturday only). 10:00 and 11:00
A.M., 12:45 P.M., week days, lli60 P.M. dally,
12:15 P.M. Sundays only.

"Atlantic City Special,'r 1:26 P.M. week days.
Solid vestibule train, Pullman Buffet Parlor Car*,
Combined Car, and coachea through to Atlantic City.

For Cape -Jay, 10:00, 11:00 A.M., 12:46 P.M.
week days. 11:60 P.M. dally.

For Asbury Park. Ocean Grove aad Long Branch.
11:60 P.M. dally, 8:16, 11:00 A.M. and 12:48
p week
Ticket offices, corner Fifteenth and G streets,

and at the station, Sixth and B streets, where or¬
ders can be left for the checking of baggage to
destination from hotels and realdences.
Telephone call "1441" for Pennsylvania Railroad

Cab Service.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
CAPITAL CITY RQUTB.

LEAVE WASHINGTON, >. B. R, STATION:
11 .-01 A.M., «LA. AND ATLANTA FAST DAILX
MAIL.Through Pullman Keeper to JackaaavUliL
connecting at Hamlet with Pullman Sleeper to
Atlanta.

6:66 P.M.. FLA. AND METROPOLITAN DAILY
LIMITED.Through Pullman Sleepers to Tampa
and Atlanta. These tralpa offer exoelleht

, schedules to Petersburg, Raleigh, Southern Plans
(Plnehurst), Camden, Columbia, Savannah, Jack*
sonvllle and aU Florida points; Charlotte. Achats*Atlanta, New Orleans, Chattanooga, NaahvlU^

4:toW DJ&t^LSoAL^fc Petersburg, BaL
elgh. Southern Pines (Plaehurst), Hamlet aad|»

ave. and Penna- ticket ofltesa,
B. m. l. bunotC^ W. h^dou^
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Trains leave from Pennsylvania Station.

S:00 P.M. DAILY.Cincinnati aad St. Louis Spe¬
cial.Solid train tor Cincinnati. Pullman Sleepers
to Clnclnaatl. Lexington, Louisville. Indianapolis

Csr Washington to white Sulphur and H Inton week
days. Dining Car. Parlor Cars Cincinnati t*

11M?*P.M. DAILY-F. V. V. Limited.Solid traia
tor Cincinnati. Pullman Sleepers to OtnctaaatL

HtajsMMCincinnati to Chicago and St. Louis.


